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Introduction

Split notochord syndrome is a rare group of developmental
abnormalities caused by abnormal splitting or deviation of
the notochord clinically resulting in the duplicated bowel
associated with vertebral anomalies. Duplication cysts
represent 11 to 18% of mediastinal lesions seen during
infancy and childhood and must be considered in the
differential diagnosis of mediastinal masses. They are
characteristically found in the posterior mediastinum,
nearby pulmonary hilus and most commonly on the right
side but may expand into either hemithorax. In this syn-
drome, clinical findings such as vomiting, abdominal pain,

and hemoptysis usually emerge before the age of 1 year and
more commonly seen in boys than girls.

The notochord is present about the end of the third week
of life. Early failure of splitting the notochord from the
foregut results in a cyst or fistula (split-notochord syndrome)
and the cyst is termed as “neurenteric cyst”. This cyst may
interfere with anterior fusion of the vertebral mesoderm,
and vertebral anomalies are seen in approximately 50% of
cases.1,2

We report a case of 11-month-old female infant who was
admitted to the hospital with the complaints of severe
hemoptysis, hematemesis, and hematokesia which was re-
cently diagnosed as split notochord syndrome.
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Abstract Split notochord syndrome is a rare group of developmental abnormalities caused by
abnormal splitting or deviation of the notochord clinically resulting in the duplicated
bowel associated with vertebral anomalies. We report on a case of 11-month-old female
infant with mediastinal hyperechogenic cyst and intestinal duplication cyst associated
with T5-T6 hemivertebrae, scoliosis, and nonfusion of posterior part of T6 vertebrae,
presenting with severe hemoptysis and hematemesis. The cysts were surgically
removed, and histopathologic analysis revealed that the mediastinal cyst was lined
by gastric mucosa and intestinal one was lined with gastric mucosa including ectopic
pancreatic tissue. After removal of the lesion the patient made an uneventful recovery
and shows no signs of long-term pulmonary sequelae.
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Case Report

An 11-month-old female infant was admitted to our hospital
with a complaint of hemoptysis, hematemesis, and hema-
tochezia. The baby was born weighing 3,100 g after an
unremarkable pregnancy. The history of cough, cyanosis, or
vomiting started since she was 10 days of age and these
complaints were unrelated with feeding. At the age of
7 months, a diagnosis of pneumonia was made and the
patient was hospitalized for 50 days in the intensive care
unit of a regional hospital. She was given antibiotics and
mechanical ventilation support. On physical examination, a
marked pallor, intercostal and suprasternal retraction, dimin-
ished breath sounds at right hemithorax and bilaterally fine
crackles have been detected. A chest X-ray revealed right
middle zone hyperechogenic cyst (►Fig. 1). A thoracic com-
puted tomography (CT) scan confirmed the presence of cystic
lesion located in right lower pulmonary field with two
additional similar cystic lesions, which have no extension
to neighboring structures especially to thoracic vertebras. She
was given packed red cells every day because of severe
hemoptysis, hematemesis, and hematochezia. To delineate
the etiology of hemoptysis, hematemesis, and hematochezia,
upper gastrointestinal endoscopy and colonoscopy was per-
formed and yielded no pathological findings. Patient had
undergone a right thoracotomy for excision of the cystic
lesion before admission to our center. The cyst has been
excised in fragments and histological examination revealed
that the cyst was lined by gastricmucosa exhibiting extensive
squamous metaplasia. After the operation, the patient still
had hemoptysis and hematochezia so at the age of 11months
shewas referred to our hospital. On admission to our hospital,
physical examination revealed failure to thrive and bilateral

fine crackles at the base of lungs on auscultation whereas
other clinical findings were unremarkable. Complete blood
count revealed microcytic hypochromic anemia (Hb: 9.7
gr/dL) with white blood cell count and platelet counts,
15,100 /mL and 426,000/mL, respectively. Laboratory tests,
including renal function tests, serum electrolytes, liver en-
zymes, and blood gas analyses were normal. Sweat chloride
level was in normal range. Echocardiography revealed patent
foramen ovale. Chest X-Ray demonstrated T5-T6 hemiverte-
brae, scoliosis, and nonfusion of posterior part of T6 verte-
brae. On the basis of the vertebral anomalies and history of
mediastinal cyst a diagnosis of split notochord syndromewas
made. The patient’s neulogical examination was normal.
Therefore, we did not consider about consultation to neuro-
surgery and neurology departments. Diagnostic broncho-
scopic examination confirmed bloody discharge from right
lower lobe bronchus, but bronchography did not show any
fistula, any connection to an extra lobar structure, or any
other pathology to explain etiology of hemoptysis. The right
lower lobe was consolidated because of chronic infection and
erosion caused by the duplication cyst. She had thoracic
computed tomography just before the first thoracotomy
and the recent chest X-rays showed us the remaining cysts.
Therefore,we did not performadditional imaging studies. The
patient underwent right lower lobectomy and pathological
examination demonstrated the ectopic gastric mucosa with
squamous metaplasia of bronchial epithelium. Hemoptysis of
the patient was ceased, but she still had hematochezia.
Abdominal ultrasonographic examination was normal.
Therefore, 99mTc pertechneate scintigraphy and barium
swallow study were obtained to detect any intestinal dupli-
cation. Barium swallow study demonstrated midgut malro-
tation and 99mTc pertechneate scintigraphy revealed ectopic
mucosa indicating intestinal duplication (►Fig. 2). Laparoto-
my and exploration revealed tubular duplication of terminal
ileum extending to below right diaphragm and midgut mal-
rotation. The duplicated segment was totally excised and
Ladd procedure was applied. Pathological examination dem-
onstrated ileal duplication including gastric mucosa and
ectopic pancreatic tissue (►Figs. 3 and 4). Infant had an
uneventful postoperative period and she is symptom free
and thriving 2 months of follow-up.

Discussion

In infancy period, differential diagnosis of hematemesis
include esophagitis such as reflux, infectious, caustic, foreign
body, cow milk allergy, localized reactive gastritis/ulcer,
esophageal, or gastric varices, hemorrhagic gastritis, perfo-
rated ulcer, or eroded vessel, vascular malformations: angio-
dysplasia, hemangioma, and Dieulafoy lesion.3 Severe
hemoptysis may present as bloody vomiting and can be
misdiagnosed as hematemesis.

Generally, foregut duplications are seen at any age but
majority of them present before 2 year of age and seen
predominantly in males. These duplications may arise any-
where in the gastrointestinal tract. There are several theories,
which try to explain how cysts occur, but most popular one isFig. 1 Chest X-ray revealing a cystic lesion in the lung.
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split notochord syndrome. Split notochord syndrome is fail-
ure of splitting the notochord from the foregut resulting in a
cyst or fistula. The attachment of the cyst to notochord
prevents fusion of vertebral bodies and resulting in vertebral
column anomalies such as scoliosis, hemivertebrae, and spina
bifida.4 These cysts usually move caudally as the embryo
grows and the intrathoracic viscera descend, and the verte-
bral anomalies encountered are often in the lower cervical
spine.5 The clinical findings of duplicated cysts can differ
because of the origin, size, and nature of cysts. Midgut

duplications are the most common ones.6 Duplication cysts
are often lined by more than one epithelial cell type as in our
case. Gastric mucosa is the predominant cell type. This case
had gastric mucosa and pancreatic tissue lining the duplica-
tion cyst. Foregut duplications are associated with multiple
intestinal duplications, esophageal and cardiac anomalies. In
this case we could not detect any cardiac defect other than
patent foramen ovale or any esophageal defect. However, we
detected that the intestinal duplication cyst was extending to
the thorax.

Fig. 2 Barium swallow showing midgut malrotation.

Fig. 3 Intestinal duplication cyst with ectopic gastric mucosa (Black arrow).
Fig. 4 Intestinal duplication cyst with ectopic pancreatic mucosa
(Black arrow).
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Theoretically, split notochord syndrome can be seen at any
level of spine. However, most of the reported cases are seen at
cervical and thoracic region.7 Our case has multiple thoracic
vertebral anomalies.

The modalities to diagnose the intrathoracic foregut du-
plication cyst are chest X-ray, barium swallow studies, ultra-
sonography, CT, and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).8–11

With the help of barium swallow studies, communication
between the cyst and the alimentary tract may be demon-
strated. By CT or MRI, localization of the cyst and associated
abnormalities can be determined. 99mTc pertechneate scin-
tigraphy is frequently used to detect ectopic gastric mucosa.

The most common symptoms, which are dysphagia, acute
respiratory distress, or chest pain similar to current case, will
depend upon the location and size of the intrathoracic cyst.12

Symptoms can be present at birth, or may be insidious with
cough, wheezing, or recurrent respiratory infections. Late
presentations in complicated intrathoracic cysts with infec-
tion or bleeding within the cysts could be related to either
compression or their spontaneous rupture with fistulation
into neighboring structures such as bronchus, esophagus,
pericardium, or pleura.12,13 Sudden infant deaths have been
reported in association with bronchogenic cysts.14 Chronic
symptoms such as asthma-like illness, failure to thrive, ane-
mia, and dysphagia have been reported.12,13 In addition,
cardiac arrhythmias due to retrocardiac cysts are known to
occur.14 Ectopic gastric mucosa can also lead to erosion and
bleeding.15

There may be life- threatening complications of conserva-
tive treatment of cysts such as peptic ulceration due to
ectopic gastric tissue and mediastinitis secondary to infec-
tion resulting in severe hemoptysis. Malignant transforma-
tion is a potential hazard and has been reported in residual
tissue after incomplete excision of duplication cyst, so that
these cysts are best managed by early and complete
resection.12,16

In a study fromRoyal Hospital, 21 childrenwere treated for
foregut duplications for over 42-year period.6 Themean ageof
diagnosis was 1.5 years and initial presentation was within
the 6 months of life in 14 cases. Our case was symptomatic at
infancy period. Respiratory and gastrointestinal symptoms
predominated. The diagnosis was made by chest X-Ray,14

barium swallow study, surgical exploration, or by ultrasound.
All patients were treated surgically and mortality was 10%.
The histology of the epithelial lining of duplications revealed
gastric mucosa in 15 cases; of these 15 cases, 5 was lined by
more than one cell type, as in our case. One of the patients had
duplication cyst lined by gastricmucosa, which ulcerated into
the bronchial tree, and presented with respiratory distress
and hemoptysis. Similarly, our case also had hemoptysis and
respiratory distress. Our patient’s hemoptysis symptom can
be explained by thoracic cyst lined by ectopic gastric mucosa
and its ulceration into bronchial tree. Therefore, we believe
that hemoptysis symptoms were secondary to the ulcerated
gastric mucosa lining thoracic cyst and hematemesis was
associated with the gastric mucosa lining the intestinal cyst.

Furthermore, prenatal diagnosis of intrathoracic gastric
duplication may be possible by the help of fetal ultrasonog-

raphy. Until now, two reports on prenatal diagnosis of
intrathoracic foregut duplication cysts have been pub-
lished.17,18 Daher et al reported an intrathoracic gastric
duplication cyst detected antenatally on obstetrical ultraso-
nography at 33 week of gestation.17 After birth, the newborn
was directly intubated and at day 19, the intrathoracic cyst
was removed. The prenatal detection of intrathoracic gastric
duplication allows appropriate management at birth. Our
patient had to be hospitalized at intensive care unit as long
as 50 days before diagnosis has been established. Antenatal
detection of the cyst may allow appropriate management at
birth, early investigations, and quick removal before the
complications occur.17

This case emphasizes that clinicians should be aware that
duplications cysts can occur anywhere in alimentary tract
and should be considered in a child with unusual respiratory
and gastrointestinal symptoms. In the presence of thoracic
neurenteric cyst, abdominal duplication should be searched.
Also, signs of the abnormal vertebra should be forward us to
further imaging of vertebras. Early surgical treatment will
prevent complications, whichmay lead to deathwhen proper
treatment is not given.
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